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'T. BENNING, Ga. I.f! - A toarful Lt. 
WiIIi.m L. C.lley Jr. told a mJlit.ry jury 
Tuesday, "Yutorday you stripped m. of 
my honor. Ple_, by the actions you 
t.k. he,. today, don/t st,lp future sol· 
diers of their honor, I beg you," 
Th~ 27·year-old defendant stood before 

lhe six-man court·artial Jury that 24 
hour earlier convicted him o( mass 
murder at My Lai on March 16. 1968. He 
delivered his tatement in a little over 
two minutes. 

"I have never known a oldier, nor 
did I ever myself wantonly kill a human 
being in my entire life." 

At 3: 14 p.m. EST the jury retired to 
consider Calley's puni hment for the 
premeditated murder of at least 22 
Vietname e old men, women and chil
dren. The only alternatives were dealh 
or life imprisonment lI'ith parole po. sible 
afler 10 years. 

If the jurors t.nnot IIgret on II life or 
death nntence they have the option to 
lower t h. verdict to second·degree 
murder or voluntary manslaught.r. In 
either ca~, a leuer sentence could be 
imposed. Another alternative would b. 
the empaneling of a new i ury to fix the 

A military policeman qUlitlons the driv.r of I car h, stopped after the car drove sent,nce. 

Sympathy past the court room where th. court martial of Lt. William Calley Jr. is being "It doesn't matter whal Iype of in. 
he.rd. A sign was iNlnted on the b.ck window of the car called for Calley's r.· dividual I am," Calley told the six u-
lease .fter C.lley was found guilty Monday of the premeditated murder of Vi.t. perior officers. 
nam"e civililns .t My Lai three y.ars ago. - AP Wirephoto "And I'm not going to sland here and 

----~------~~--------------------~----~--------~--------~ 

-:-Ask Conference, Break Geneva Ice-

Soviets Take Disarmament-Initiat-ive 
MOSCOW (AI - Leonid I. Brezhnev 

proposed Tuesday to bring Red China 
and France into a live-power nuclear 
disarmament conference. The Commu
nist party chief also expressed Soviet 
readiness to work with other. nations on 

. problems of the environment. 
The Soviet Union, it was also an· 

nounced Tuesday, agreed to a capitalist 
idea of a separate ban on biological 

weapons of war. The surprise announce· 
ment broke nearly two years of dead
lock in the Geneva disarmament talks. 

The Soviet dr.ft, which WII cospon. 
sored by six oth.r nations, would pro. 
hibit development, production, .nd stock-

. piling biological weapons and toxins 
and provides for the destruction of the" 
arms within three months after the 
tr •• ty enters into foret, 

Iowa Legislature OKs Voting Amendment 
DES MOINES (AI - The Iowa legis. the credit should go to the Republlcall 

, lature acted swiftly Tuesday as both part~, which he called "the .forwa~d 
bouses passed a U.S. Constitutional looking party of the. future, whIch WIll 

I 

. . probably be recogmzed by the young 
amendment lowermg the votmg age to people in the next election." 
19 in all elections. Democratic minority floor leader Sen. 

The Senate vole was 44-6. In the Lee Gaudineer. of Des Moines, took the 
House, members voted 94·6 In favor of opportunity to poke brief jibes at Re-
the re olution. publican Gov. Robert Ray and President 

Debate in the Senate Tuesday after· Nixon, and said that the Constitutional 
noon focused on politics, specifica lly amendment wa~ one Democrats had 
which political party could lake the ere· been fighti ng [or for the last 15 years. 
dil for the move. The six "no" votes In the Senate came 

Sen. John Walsh (R.Dubuque) said from Republicans. 

Mother 01 POW Relates FBI Warning 
WASffiNGTON IA'I - The mother of ment of FBf Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

an American POW in Vietnam said 
Tuesday an FBI agent warned her to 
have nolhing to do wit h the pacifist 
group which relays mall between the 

• prisoners and their families. 

Ms. George W. Clark of Hampton, 
Va., told the subcommittee the agent 
went to her home last fall and warned 
her against the Committee of Liaison 
with Families of Servicemen Detained 
in North Vietnam. 

The report broughl an immediale de· 
mand from a House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee member for the retire-

"We have had no letters and not a 
word from our son in almost four 
years," Clark said . 

Nixon Set lor Network Television Speech 
SAN CLEMENTE, Salif. I~ - Presi· dent 's White House office tentatively 

dent Nixon will go on nationwide tele· is set for 8 p.m. Iowa lime. 

Meanwhile in a six·hour report to 
4,943 delegates to lhe 24th congress of 
the Soviet Communist party and guests 
from 80 countries, he held out the pros
pect of better relations with the United 
States and Communist China. However, 
he assailed both. 

The general secretary of the Soviet 
party, in a wide-ranging address, sug
gested a world conference on disarma· 
ment. And on domestic affairs, he said 
·there would be (ontlnu" viet eco
nomic emphasis on heavy industry and 
military defense , coupled with a rise in 
the standard oC living. 

Brezhnev's speech was frequently in
terrupted by short bursts of applause 
from the delegates and foreign guest. 
gathered in the Kremlin's vast, modern
istic Palace of Congresses. 

In k .. ~ing with the occasion, the hellv· 
lest applause greeted Brexhnev/s call 
for an ardent spirit of communism. At 
this point in his speech Brtthnev gel' 
tured vigorously, accidentally striking 
the microphone with his fist. 

In a discussion of foreign affairs, 
Brezhnev said the Soviet Union favors 
"the nuclear disarmament of all slales 
in po session of nuclear weapons." 

To this end he proposed the convoca
tion of 8 mlcl IIr di. rm m('nt confer 
ence of the Soviet Union, the United 
States, China, France and Brilain. China 
was not invited to the party conference. 

Brezhnev said the Soviet Union seeks 
"a halt to the race in all type. of wea· 
pons" and supports a treaty Ihat would 
ban all nuclear, chemlcal and baclerl· 
ological weapon •. 

plead for my life or my freedom. But I 
would like to 15k you to col\5Jdter a thou
sa.nd more Ilvell that are going to be lost 
in Southeast Asia Ind thousands more to 
be imprisoned here in the United States, 
In Vietnam and in ho pitals aU over the 
world as amputees, . .committed Is the 
judgment or my values. Apparently I 
valued my troop6' Ilves more than I did 
tho e of the enemy." 

Calley said his only concern In My 
Lai was for the safety of his troops 
again t what he considered the menace 
Communism. 

"Thai was my enemy out there," he 
continued. "And when It became me 
and thai enemy I have to value the lives 
of my troop .. And I feel tbat Is the only 
crime J have committed." 

Following Calley before the jury WM 

the prosecutor, Capt. Aubrey Danie.l, 
who declared: 

" You did not strip him If hIs honer. 
His .dions stripped him If his htMr 
• • .It 1$ not an honor and it nevlr ,an 
be considered In honor to kill men, 
women and children." 

Daniel noled that the jury had the 
choice of condemning Calley to die or 
senlencing him to life imprisonment, but 
did nol recommend either one. 

Calley wa convicted Monday on the 
13th day of jury deliberations of pre· 
meditated murder while leading a U.S. 
infantry platoon on a search and de troy 
mission against My Lai. The government 
had charged him with the murder of 102 
civilian. 

The trial Judge, Col. Reid KeMedy, 
had granted a defense reque I that 
Calley be allowed to addre his jury be· 
fore it began deliberation on the penalty 
phase of his case. 

The defendant wa preceded by his 
chief defense attorney, George Latimer, 
who, also with tears in his eyes, pleaded 
for Calley's life. 

"You'll find no case in military justice 
that ha ever tom America apart like 
lhis case has torn America apart." Lati· 
mer declared. "The nag may fly at full 
mast over military installations but it 

* * * 
1 1 Angryl Reaction 

To Calley Trial 
Around Nation 

By The Auoci.ttcI Prl .. 

Formal pi as for clemency. country. 
Wide petition campaigns and angry 
speeches 10 the Congress marked tM 
deep reaction of many American Tues
day to the murder conviction of Army 
LI. William L Calley Jr. for hJS part in 
the t9 ~y Lai mas. acre. 

In Georgia , all five members of lhe 
'Icctive Service Sy tem'S local board 

in Athens resigned under the head of 
Chairman George Pugh. who termed the 
Calley verdict '·unacceptable." 

j r conscience will not allow u to 
continue when our men are treated like 
that." 'aid Pugh. adding he hoped that 
other draft boards throughout the coun· 
try "will follow uit" and resign. 

U.S. Rep. William L. Dickenson tR· 
Ala.1 said in House speech that he had 
ent a telegram to President Nixon a k· 

ing him to pardon calley, and a resolu· 
tion backing the petition was up for 
consideration Wedne day in the Alabama 
Legislalure. 

\ , vision and radio Wednesday night, April Nixon noll' plans to return to Washing-

A separate resolution asking for clem· 
ency was approved by the Democratic 
Central Committee in Ionia County. 
Mich .. and another wa. introduced in the 
Illinois SI ate House in Springfield. 
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7, to announce new troop wilhdrawals ton on Monday. 
from Soulh Vietnam that will meet or The troop wilhdrawal decision will 
exceed the present leVel of 12,500 a be based on a full·scale review of the 
month , the Western White House said situation in South Vietnam and Laos 
Tuesday. now under way at the Western White 

\ The live broadcast from the Presl· House. 

Labor Leaders Pledge Wage-Plan Fight 
WASHINGTAN IN) - Labor leaders in covered under the wage plan said, how-

Ihe construction industry pledged Tues. ever, they will abide by the law. 
day to fight President Nixon 's new wage They issued a statement calling Nix· 

on 's stabilization move fundamentally 
I stabilization plan "with all the legal unfair in applying to the construction 

power al our command." industry only what they called strict 
Union presidents from the 17 crafts controls over wages. 

Postal Service Prepares for Rate Inqease 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - Confident of an though at this point the proposed rata 

Increa e In postal rates by mid·May, the increases have not, been approved. 
U.S. Postal Service Is printing and send· Permanent increases in the price of 
ing out billions of 8-ccnt stamps to post stamps and other postage must be ap-
offices across the nation. proved by the five·member Postal Rate 

Posta l. sources say five bIllion new Commission, created w hen legislation 
I'cgular and air mail stamps will be de· revamping the old Post Office Depart-
IJvered to post offices by May 15 even ment was passed last year. 

Board to Rule Today on Hoffa Parole 
WASHINGTON IN! - The U.S. Parole The Justice Department, which con-

.Board will rule Wedne day whether to firmed it will not oppose Hoffa'S parole, 
free Teamsters President James R. has denied 8n Associated Press report 
ijolfa - described by his warden 8S a that the 58·year-old Teamsters chieftain 
model prisoner - to resume control of probably will be released IImid heavy 
the two-ml1llon·member labor union. political pressures on the Nixon Admin· 

Parole Board ChaIrman George Reed Istration. 
Is scheduled to announce the dcclsion Hoffa supported President Nixon In 
immediately after a hea ring at which his losing bid against John F. KeMedy 
only Haifa 's lawyers will appear, for the presidency in 1960 . . 

'Ah, The Sweet Smell Of Spring' 

--~~-~~~~~'~'< ~~~"~~j~---
- AP Wirephoto 

At Ft. Benning, Ga., where Calley was 
convicted Monday of premeditated 
IT'urder by a six·man court martial jury, 
the local Po t 35 of the American Legion 

id it was organizing lwo campaigns on 
Calley's behalf - one lo raise $100,000 
for the cost of appeals and anolher to 
collect 10 million signalures on petitions 
prolesting the verdic t. 

"We are recommending that everyone 
write their congre~rnan , governors 
and President. .. , "said Jack Deese, 
Post 35 enior vice commander. 

I 

Senate OKs Iowa Judicial Overhaul 
DES MOINES IA'I - The fi rst com

plete overhaul in the history o( Iowa's 
judicial districts was passed by the Sen
ale Tuesday and sent to the House. 

The plan reduces from 18 to eight the 
number of judicial districts, supposedly 
allowing district court judges to stream· 
line justice and equalize their work· 
loadS, all at no cost to the stale. 

The Senate passed lhe measure 35-13 
after two and a half hours of debale 
Tuesday. 

During Ihat time, the Senate killed a 
number of amendments, one which 
would have established a completely dif· 
ferent plan, creating 12 districts. That 
move, by Sen. Eugene HlJI (D·Newton) 
was defeated on a standing vote. 

Other amendm nts would have shift· 
ed count ies from one district to another 
to suit the preferences of individual sen· 
ators or certain county bar associations. 

The bill was expected to encounter 
relatively smooth sailing in the House. 

The plan was submitted in February 
to the legislature by lhe Iowa District 
Judges Association and was pas I'd in· 
tact except for a shuffle involving five 
counties. four of them in central Iowa . 

That modification was done in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee at the reo 
quesl of Sen. Arthur Neu (R-Carroll ) 
who said it had the consent of thc 
judges. 

One of the main reasons for the redis
tricting was the present dispa~ity of 
workload among judges in diHerent 

areas of Iowa. said Judge Mark McCor
mick of Fort Dodge, who presented the 
proposal to the Senate committee. 

For example, he said, in the present 
fourth judicial district there are four 
judges and two counties; in the 13th 
there are four judges and eight counties. 

Each new district would be centered 
around an urban area, supposedly mak
ing travel more convenient for judges. 

Another argument advanced for the 
proposed system Is adminJstrative flex· 
ibllity. Neu told the Senate this means a 
chief justice in a district should be able 
to assign judges to wherever there are 
backlogs of court cases. 

Each new district would have at least 
five judges, aHowin. this kind of Oex
ibility. sald Neu, 

will alway. be drawn at hall·mut over 
the homes of people whose som may be 
going into military service. Tb1s ease 
cuts very deep. 

"When U. CaUey went into the service 
of the UnJted States Army he W8S not a 
killer. He WM nol an .ggre lve young 
man. It is one of the most unusual situ
allons where 8 man a laught al Ft. 
Benning, Ga., to kill, was not propeJi.y 
trained and when he com back again 
to Ft. Benning, what's it for - to stand 
trial on a capital charge .•. 

" Lt. Calle" outside of '" tnllnery 
tr.Hle vlol.tioft, was a good boy and hi 
rem.lned th.t we, until he got Into the 
Oriental lrea over ther. In Vletll.m. 
M.ybe, shall WillY, he used bed lucig' 
mant, maybe he bee.me too aggressiv., 
wellt too far. But who tr.ined him to 
klll, klll,klll? 

"You don't have 10 have ey of Ria 
and hearts of ston . Somt'where Iiong 
the Une. there som place wh re a rew 
humanitl ought to be wnrk d in thi~ 
ca e, where maximum . entence isn"t 
given where it . hould not be." 

Latimer a ked that .. ome mall con
sideratlon be given to a boy who did not 
nece 'sarUy want to go to Vietnam bul 
W8 ent there, a boy who did not wllnt 
to kJII anybody but who thou ht be had 
to." 

In conclu ion, Latimer told th jury: 
"I thlnk there I a plae for Lt. Calley 
to go on and make something of his life 
but he can't do It in th grave ard. 
'Thank you all so much. T I) away WIth 
a h avy hart. ror I e 8 iii fuin d." 

* * * 
Medina Labels 
Calley Verdict 
'Harsh, Severel 

BOSTON - Army C p' . Ern t L 
Medina said today h thou ht th con 
vlctlon of LI. William L. Calley Jr., one 
or hi platoon lead'r at I)' Lal, wa 
"harsh" and "sevprp " 

"1 lhmk \\e were all urpr db ' it," 
said Medina or . 1(lnday' ~erdj(ol. Ii 
aid hi own r action was one of "bit· 

terne " 
1edma, who him plr farr.s a courl· 

martial on charg 01 kllhng VI tname e 
civiLian~ al 1y Lal. add d, 

") think all Arnerl(··· n citmns m t 
share in Callty'. guilt. I v,onder how 
many people in thr l'Ounlry la m ht 
and people in Ihe Slate Ocr' rfml nf and 
generals In the Army had a good nI ht 'S 
~I p." 
Ca"e~ wa~ ('onlilell'd of Dlurd rll1g 2:l 

Vietnamf.'. e CIvilians at I)' J...11 on 
larch 16, 1!lii8. 
t~ina saId h \\ a 

charg. agam I him of ", ptln Ibillt ' 
for no fe\\er than tOO ci i1ian murdl'1' 
at My Lal and tllO char of murder 
attributed dir clly to hIm 

"I wa nol given any (lrd r b'} up,·r· 
lor offic rs to kill ',mmen or chlidr ·n. 
I certamly did not gl~e My ord r to 
kill women or children, 'h aid. 

Medina, 34. said he hoped Call I" 

conviction would hale no bearln on hi 
own trial. 

He said. howe\C!r. that no mal I hat 
the outcome of hi (i1UJ't..mllrtial, he 
expects 10 quit the Army. 

A Uftlversity of Iowa woman ... ad. 
vent..,. of the 7O-plus cIegret wuthtr 
Tunday to chlse a frisbet across the 
PentlCrtSt insfHd of studying - a 
IUrt sign that spring hIS made It Inte 
1 •• 1 City. 

- PIlato by Susie 51""", . 
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You are what you eat: C, D & E \, ~ 
. \ [ 

PART II formtd; If h, .r .h. bMhl. Imrnedlltlly rols . Not one unit 01 VItamin Ere- .ppe.rt to b. It. m.ln ',,"ctlon, to pr •. " 
VITAMIN C .ftlrw.rd, the oil. Irl rtmoved b.fort mains In oils extracted chemically or Ylnt un •• turat.d f.tty .cld. and 'atllkt .~ v one lunctton of vitamin C Is to help ttl. vlttmln c.n b. .Iuorbtcl Into the In refined flour and packaged cereals, .ub.t.nc. from being dtltroy.d In the j I 

form and maintain a strong cement·llke belly. MItt tf the ell •• ppelr tt be w •• h. none is added to "enriched" products. body by oxyg,n. Th .. , .ub.tlnc .. III< , Thl 
material, known as collagen, which holds Nuts, fresh wheat germ, cold-press oils, cludl Vit A, clrot.n" thl .... ntl.1 un. mil 

... tH "y cold wlter, .nd mit. by warrn t t d f H Id d th 't 't ' , together all the celis in your body. strong and stone-ground Whole-grain breads sa uri • a y.c ./.n • P' UI .ry/ , the 
connective tissue Is esselltial for high w.ttt; w.rm te.py w.ter dots the lob and cereals are almost our only sources. .drlnal and "K hormone.. " acc 
resistance to any harmful substance. C thoroughly. BI'Dr. WI had .cc... tD Even when ample Vitamin E is obtained Lack of E In mothers Is a major I Du 
Is liso vital for elasticity and strenflh het w.ter .cqulred without chopping It cannot M absorbed unless the vita- cause of premature births, and when I 
of blood vessels. Bruising easily and weed.nd 101" th.t didn/t .rn.1I fOOd, min, fit and bile are all simultaneously premature Infants are put In oxygen 
bleeding IIIms are symptoms of C defl- WI wertn't .. ".th.hlppy, .nd "'P' present In the Intestine, If babies, for lents, hundreds become blind If they 
ciency. A deftcieney In childhood call... h'," bllt w. Wtrl IIf.-hlppy. instance, are given .klm milk formu- are not hnmedlltely given E. The ex-
slo" delltll 1I'0wth .nd form.tion of soft Vitamin D prevents tooth decay and las, lIOIIe of the vitamin relches the posure to oxygen of a baby deficient hi 
dentin allowing elsy decay. And i C de:. gum problems. Especially elderly people blood. E may cause 80 many of the baby'. 
ficiency cause~ bones to break easily. Whose bones are brittle Ind break easily Vlt.mln • I. 1IICI .... ry for thi form.. red blood cells to be broken down that 

Vltlmlll e callMt be .ftt'M/ .. ylU .hould be sure to ,et enough D, IS should tl.n If th, llUCItu. If ,ach belly cI11. Jaundice or anemia occur •. 
... • IItIIy ..,,,,Iy. Thlt'. I .... .,eII ~~W::ra.nCh~~d~~:h ~~j:r b::: ~~~~:I~el~ ThII11tnt1.1 fifty .elli •• rt now knew" Vitamin E deficiency anemia occurs 
thl". II .n .y" ...... Meny .,mpte"'., .fter the meal contalnln, a lot of fat. .. fir'" lilt tnly part tf the Intern. I at any a,e and Is lmpollible to dlatJn. 
IInthltrt41 .1",. If tfll ... / • tim. whtft Effectiveness Is Increased by the addl- ttrueturt.nd w.1I If 'very cell In the gulsh from Iron-deflclency Inemla Uftl 
It Ittc.m" mer. dlHllUlt tI utJlb, ylt.- tlon of calcium. lIIIIy IIut al ...... IInnectlv. tIll." be. less testA lor vltlmln E adequicy are 
min., Irt actu.lly .y"'pttml tf all- Vlt.mln I fwtIft all cell.. When • I.ck ,f vlt.. made. Musclea of Inlmals deficient Ip ·v.ne'" . lCUrYY IC . ftflcletney) . . - Vitamin E or d-alpha tocopherol aeet. mIn •• Iltw. th, .. aCild. tt cembl... E split easily or develop hernia •. Wea~ 
wrlnkl", \H, If 'Ialflelty If the tlclll, ate deflclenclet are rarely recognized. wIth lIIyttn they break dawn .net C.UI. muscle. cause crossed eyes, a condition 
\H. tf tilth, ItrlttltMtt ef the ........ E. is found iII the olla of an grana, Iht cell .. 1I111.,...r.tt, 1'111 rn.re 'IIY' corrected by addition of E to the diet. 

The minimum daily Jntake should be nuts and .eed _ however, vit.l com. "" prtIIIIt, the .... rt r.pldly the ctll. Muscular dystrophy has been produced 
80-80 milligrams. An 8 ounce ,lllls of panent! of this vitamin are 1000t during Itreek IItWl!. In every type of animal severely defi· 
orange juice averages 130 milligrams, expaaure to Ilr, heating, freezln" alld Vlt.m'" • trtmtneltu,ly """CIt the clent In E, Vitamin E given to mell fret 
Grapefruit, lemoll and canlled orange Itorage. Frying In 011, for eumple, de- 1ItIIy'1 IIH4I ,., .xygtll by prev.ntl", quenUy Increases the number, quillty, 
juice average 100 milligrams. The C III atroy. 98 per cent of the mixed tocophe. 'rom w.ttlfull, c,",blnl", with It, Thl. and motility of sperm and prevellt. ml~ 
frozen orange juice depends on th~type cafrlage In women, 
of oranges used, the method of extrac-
tion and the length of time stored. If E Is 1I0t ,upplled" oxygen I. eon· 
Tomato juice may supply 30 mg. per 8 tlnuously wastedj hellce tbe body'. IIeed ' 
ounce gla8s or it may supply none. A fOf oxygen Is tremendously lnere.le~d 
ripe pimento or bell pepper or a Cali- Persons climbing mountalns have mue I 

fornia perSimmon often contain 300 mg 0 PIN ION S greater endufance when taking E.!c I 
of C, and one-half cup of guavas may tissue appears to require less oxygen t 
supply 10,000 mg •. Tomatoes, fresh and form then does normal tissue, hence ~ 
canned, .11 s.l.d greens, fresh straw- occurs In areas of oxygen deprlvltion, I 
berries, and raw cabbage average 20-50 such I. burns. 
mg per serving. Vitamin C is lost In cook· With large doses of E (600 units dallY)1 
Ing vegetables. Each cigarette smoked people with severe burns, people man-
uses the amount of C available in one .. AGI 2 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1971 IOWA CITY, IOWA gled In accIdents , or having mluive 
orange. varicose ulcers, or ulcerated amputation 

Eat the white of the rind - It contains !~I~:~'n' Iilito~··::::·:: .' :::. ':!~. c~~~:::t~ ~:~t~41I~·:w~ · i 'ciltOj."::·::· Mik~t~c:~~:; stumps, all miraculously healed not 
bioflavonoids which reduce the need for N.w. 1411", .. .. . . .. .. Lew.1I Mev .... M. Clty-Unlt.rI,ly 1:'1'0'. D.Db'. IIOnlln, only "nth scarcely a scar but wI·tho"t 

Cltv·Univ.ra'ty 1001to, ... "" WII'ard IIIwn ""M. C'!Y.Un'v.rally '" U 

C and makes it more effective. 1001t0,i.1 fI... Idlter ........ ch.ry' Mill., "Ito, . . . . . . . . . .. ' " Ilth.,tI T., Mill the contraction and the itching drawing 
V't . C deto ifies polsonou8 b 'hltlg,.plty 1d,II' " .... . ,," Oil". Hyp,' .... MC. 'p.,ta Idlt" .... . . .. J.M Ilclltrd. 

1 amm x eu - '111" .. ,ts loll tor ... . ... . ...... V.I.,I, Ktlll ..... t. Phe'l ItiIt" .. . . . ... .. Jtn W'III,_ pain so often characteristic of healing. 
stances, whether infectious, a8 those Even old disfiguring scars sometimes 
caused by viruses or bacteria, or nOI- I h h fA. disappeared. 
infectious, such as gout, arthritis, ulcer, n t e ea rt 0 merlca allergies, poison oak or ivy, asthma, Vitamin E applied to bee stings or 

Spring, us & amazing grace 
snake bite and carbon monoxide poison. burns causes almost Immediate cessa-
. The mirror image of America. They call themselves that. Manson, Kren· tion of pain. Heart attacks, whicb kill mg. t s 

VITAMIN D winkel, Atkins, Van Houten. The cracked-glass mirror image of America. en times more people in the U .. than 

Amazing (0 ) grace (D7), how sweet (Gl the sound (0) 
that once saved (D) a w/'etch like me (R) (A7) 

Vitamin D Is scantily found hi foods. 1 . cliff ' 1· I h ' "A " TI I I any other country, are often caused by t IS ICU t, a ways, to c aractenze meriea, lere are on Y cues, scat· a clot lodged I'n a coronary art61'\1, th"s 
There is some in egg yolks if the hens d ' f I I d TV th K K1 KI d k d f ~I U sat in the sun. rather than having lived tere pieces 0 a puzz e; co ore ,e U IL'< an, aci roc an its esti· cutting off the oxygen supply. The value 
in shaded cages. Then, 50-200 egiS daily vals, urban renewal, protest, Charles Manson. of E in preventing coronary thrombosis 

I once (0 ) was lost (D7) but now (G) I'm found (D) , 
was blind (D ), bllt now (A7) Z see (0 ). 

might supply your needs for Vitamin D. Manson - one could talk about the penal institutions - about how he spent has rect'ived disgracefuUy Ilttle invest!· 
Fish liver oils are the only natural foods 25 r.i his 35 year life in American prisons. One could talk about tbe effect of gaUon. It is known that this vitamin de· 

T'was (D) grace that (D7 ) taught my (G) heart to fear (D) 
and grace my (0) fear reZ/eDed (A ) (A1) 
How precious (D) did (D7 ) tiwt grace (G) appeal' (0) 
the hour (D) 1 first (A7) believed (D) . 

containing 8ufficient quantities of these th d' h' I f th h II d h' If "J " f G d creases tbe need for oxygen, It helps lu 
vitamins to promote health. D aids the e me la on t e tria 0 e person w 0 ca e Imse e us, on 0 0, dissolve clots. and stimulates the for-
absorption of calcium, its retention and whose name meallS SOil of Mall, the media's obsession with the deed and with maUon of blood vessels to bypass clots. ~ 
utilization. Calcium is needed to relax the cloers. ~fanson - one cOldd talk about the eyes - wonder at those eyes - If vitamin E intake is generous, the llv-.•• '. 
nerves, Induce sound sleep and decrease that affected courtroom visitors throughout the trial, some saying, ''I've gotten er can often detoxify such harmful sub-
sensitivity to pain. VitamIn D can be Charlie's vibes ." slances as food perservatives, residues 

Through (D) many dangers (D7 ), toils (G ) and stUlres (D) 
produced In foods or oils by exposure to Manson, Krenwinkle, Atkins, Van Houten. They are our monsters cr~ated from pesticides. bleaches added (0 (Jour' l 
ultraviolet light - this is how vitamin D etc. Vitamin E also is particularly help- I 
mllk Is made. by the Frankenstein of our sodety. They are our experimt'nt~ gone nol sur- fu l to persons with thyroi~ problems. 

we haDe already (D ) come (A) (A7). • 
rrJ;as grace (D) that (D7) brought us ( e ) sofe thus far (D) 
and grace (0 ) will lead (A 7) us hO/lle (D). 

Vlt.mln D II Iormed by ultriyl.lit prisjngl~ haYWire, mad, uncbntrollable. The are a phenomenolJ ~ prll n!( from The .mount of Ii need.d dally v.r·' 
light frtrn .unthln. lin til •• n the .kln, the ~ lind of America. Aud as such they Illust be deal t with as the ultimate I .. widely. Th •• mDunts which haYI ".... 
prDvided yeu hln ,II. tn y.ur .kln and product of our madness. duced excellent results hav, usually ' 

Wh en (D) lee've beell (D7 ) tlwre t (! /I (G) thousand years (D) 
bright shilling (D) as the SUlI (A) (A7 ), 
We've nO (D ) less (D7 ) grace to (G ) l illg GO(r" pmise (D) 
than when (D ) we'oe first (A7) begull (D ). 

the .hortt.t rays frem tht .un .... ch the dl b,en 600·1600 units deily. 
I.rth, which dotl ntt h .... n In winter. The courts will undouhte y have the la~t word in lht' ~J anson case hut it 8 b S d & ASP 
Sun.hill. Multi b. all IlIcentnt source WIIS Leslie VRn HOlitOIl who 1l1lld the definitive statement when she said, "You - ar ar. un .ne. I Food cours. 
In lumrner Wll't It net that people ir. have all !udged YOllrse]ves." 
.u-und~ by .m .... , we.r clo,ht., I,·v. CI 1 ' ·r J h· J d cllmlllltd witll help from ilL", 

Repeat first verse. 

Migrant 
March 

.. "... .... , lar ie j V allSOI1 S I e II gment on America. E . h 
in hou... Ind h.n bathtub, IfMI IItt- at R,g t Charlie Manson, Susan Atkins, Patricia Krellwin~le and Le lie Van Houten I w.ter heater •. If • person I.kes , b.th tD K .. p Fit" by Ad. I. C.vll.1Id 
btttr ... 1111 llIte tilt • .,II.hlne, ttl, .111 wll\ he gassed until dead. "Vitamins" 
.r. w •• hed Iff, end ne VIt.mln D It III the hl'Rrt of America. - Leona Durnmn Cheryl Mfller by BDrlook, 
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u.s. Russia India Officials Expect Return of Jet-

Con~ider pdkistanl China Silent on Hijacking 
NEW DELID IA'I - The I eVllcuee~ arrived In New Deihl Hong Kong IAII - Com· I four Americans, and the crew : no commenl on the hi jacking were sare Bnd the airliner was 

United States, the Soviet Union from DaCCA en route to Bel- l11unlQf China remained silent landed in lhe southern Chinese and In Hong Kong there was no being "checked" by Chinese 
and India are scekin 8 com- arlde with account~ of the 811U' eat'~y Wednesdll~ on the fate of city Sho!tly after midday Tues-I word ?n wh~t .woUld happen to authorilics. 

b . g atlon in t.he provincial capital II hlllppine airliner, hijacked I day. Thirteen hours later there the se,zed a,rllner. \ Officials II I Hong Kon8 Air' 

I 
mon approa~h to ring an end since Sunday. Foreign newft- wilh 25 passengers and five I was Still. no word 01 what action I There wah a news blackout at port had said 1'uesday they ex
to the r.lghtmg in East Pakls- men have been expelled . from crew members on board and the PeklOg government would Canton except ror a brief mes- pected Communist aulhorilies I 

I tan , IndJan offiCial sources reo East PakIstan and Ihe govern. nown to Canton , on lhe main- I take. I sage after landing frolll the pi- to return lhe plane, passengers 
. poded T~e~day. men! has Impoeed heavy cen. land. Red China;s H$lnhua News lot, Capt. Antonio Mlsa, who Rnd !lve crew members "rather 

Tj he .. hlghly placed Aourcdee pnrehlp thr"ullh!'lut the nRtI~n. The passengers, Including Agency and Peking radio had ~ RltI the passengers and ere" Iluickty." I: 
qa d dl scuS~lOns were un er 
vay in Wa~hington , Moscow 
and New Delhi , in addltlnn to 
Ilarallel talks at the United Na
tions. 

Defense Eyes A.,"£lcl 
,Of Manson Sentence "The thr.. countrl .. h.ve 

bHtl in fairly con,ta"t to.,ch 
about thl sltu"",n. tt ,.. " 
tOm. common .teps ceulel be LOS ANGELES I~ - "We F,~~h rl~f~"r\A" r "", dlff-renl 

,or.teI II"," I t&urc. e114. te played to win. but we certainly points to IIppeal, htl ~Ald, but 
til, Indian IIDreign Mllliitry had It least one eye on liP- In will cite the central 188ue~, 

l.hI. pell," slye the chief defense Including publiCity, Ihe court's 
He added that con8Ultlltlnn~ I attorney In the Sharon Tate refusil nf a chan~e 0{ venue 

~I~n were being held with other murder trial. from Los An8'cles County, the 
'oreirll1 missions hm. I The defene!! now w!ll launch "pre\udlclal reloJl1dAr" I'll All 

'''I'hll general reactl~n hll~ four defendants In one trial. 
"pen th~' the developments are many-faceted appellls to try to and thr ~dmiqsihiljtv ~f cer-
··erv tra ~ic and that the u,e nf reverse the convlctjon~ lind taln evidence and testimony. 
'~rcp n'usi stop and 8 peaceful death sentences 0 1 Charles Th , d I trll( 
n1u'irJn found ." he addp.d ,Manson and three women code. • •.• t",DI ..... lb·11I "«I I 81\ h h ,.. • In. • PO" I r.ver.I, 
. l' e ~ources , n~vever. II" Mt fendMts , attorney Paul FitZ· 11 ht 'lid .• r. ,he u •• •• wiele. 

~1 '(:ln<e whal Rchon was being . 
cOhsldered. gprllld sa,d in an jntervl"lw. , '''''''' ntttrifty .~ the wit. 

A U.S. Emblssy spokesma The key issue, Fitzgerald ad- , " •••• t.nd con'.".o". by .11 
" ~nflrmed tha ' dinl ., "I r~ 11\ ' - ded. will be pretrial publicity. I th .... womtn dtftl1ll.lIft. 
'U"<lnn· w~re tllt·i"!! ,,1~r:p hI'. , ~ 2. II It! "Whilf' RPoelllltr. lu~ I\"e~ lend 
'ween Indill and th~ United I"""".n rH w.- to be rigidlY Intellectual, lMJ 
States about East. Pakistan but m," ftll.wtr., Ius.n A'kill', I are human beings," he said, 
~aid he could not disclose any 22, ,.trI4l1. Krellwlllk.I, 23, "and they can't help but be In 

wo.:J __ details. I .... L .. ", V," Heut,", 11/ f1uenced by the fact the deftnd 

lenny Lopez, chllrmln .f tilt 1 Th. dlplom.tlc tff.".I.", Wlr. condemned MtI1ll.y to l ant~ have confessed to lhese 
Indian. Un It. d MllIic.n WII ,..ported •• th.r. WI' III, In C.llferni.'. gil ch.m. murderR. :here will be enol'· 
Americln ch.pt.r., c.rrltl. mounting .vldenc. th.t ·th. I btr fir tht .1'yl",1 tf T.t. mh OUSt Plllbflhc preSt shure: Btlnd !~ 

P.kl,t.n .r"" hed tithttned a." .Ix ........ I as 0 n IIpnce c JIIS ~es. 
child durl". tht flnt lI.y tf. Its contr I Ir th. I It"" .. ....... • What the defendants did Is 
6O-milt m.rch "Im M.rI"" provinc. :':: •• civil w~r lit. HI think ultimately we're go- confess . to something other thlll 
I"d., to Indl.n.poll. dtlftntcl 'Wltn the .rmed forCIII.nd Ing to have to 80 to the SU- I pre~,edltated first-degree~ur.
t. call .ttt"tl.n tt ho.,.I", the ""o'NIn of Sh.lk Mullbur preme Court, said Fitzllerlld , der, Added Fitzgerald. Ac
.nd workl". ctIIdltl"'l 'f R.hm.n'. Aw.ml L....... ! f tl fi I di It' (cording to theIr versioll of 
",llrlnt. whD CDme to Indl.II. b .... - es Ima nl na spot Ion 0 events, at most, they've con-
yt.rly for the tim ... plcklllO rolel ollt I •• t Thurtllly. the Cld mlibt take IS lona as fe88ed 10 lecond-deil'et mUt. 
111I0Il, - AP Wi......... A plaDe load of 80 YUIOIIa. flvi yel1'l. dlr_" 

McLaughlin 
Hits Nixon 

Tn. R.v, HIli McL.IUlhhll, "gll', or Baltlmor., 1(11.. .. wi'" 
th. R.v. J."". Young/ 0. Old St. M.ry', (hurth In Chlc.go 
Tu.teI.y. "ath.r McL..ughllll .. Id the kidnap pl.t will. h. 
I. .IItOtclly IlIy.lved In w.. witheut pr.c.dellt Inti ..... .... 
Nixon edmlnllt,.tl.n "h ... 1",lteI u •• U, II .n .H.ck tn wIIat 
they lllli.v ... be a lI.nltrtlll r.dlc.1 C.thellc mev'nllnt." 
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Sox Josephson 
Dealt to Boston 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla, IA'I - the works," player ~rsonn~1 
The Boston Red Sox, deter· director Haywood Sullivan said 
mined to make a solid bid {or In annouhclng the acquisition of 
the American League pennant, Josephson , a native of New 
acquired hard-hitting catcher Hampton, Iowi. 
Duane Josephson from the Chi- About In hour eariler, Itte 
cago White Sox Tuesday, and Red Sox sent 1967 Cy Young 
promptly announced they are 
not through wheeling and deal- Award winner Jim Lonberg and 
lng. reserve outfielder Jarvis Tatum 

"We've got something else In on option to LouilvUl. of tb~ 
Inter-.lational League. 

Dally 
I01NGn 

LOTS POR SAL! CAMPIRS POR SAlE PlUONAL LOST AND POUND MUSICAL INITIUMENTS 
R d So b I d h 28 Want Ad Rates ·OOT A ~u .. U01l .bout HoudlnJ' LOST _ Prucrlptlon lWt'I .... The e x 0 ta ne t e - tUJ C KILL - Counl,.,. U\1n, US!D dJe.el city bUJ fOT .alt, Call Stud.nt Inform.tlon, 3l3, O"tuob&! brawn. In cue. I, QUALITY Oretxb Galin, am1l Ie. 

J BuUdln, 101' wIth city adv.nl· Idul lor motor bome. Call 333- 4656." 831', ' 3-31 I "Iud.d. lien oIlor. 331-3111 a" .. -.: year-old o~eph~on and relief '"fI. O.orlookln. beauUJuJ Hickory 3130. UN ____ -::=:-____ __ Pili ..... 
"'-- DIY 15c • W..... H II Park Drive earl on Bloomln •. , pm H'" "', ...... ARD' AKC t.ttooed _..:......:...... _______ _ 

change for veteran reliever Twe D.y. " .. . ' ., ' lk • W.rd 111 utlUlles und!rRround. W.laen TYPING SERVICES blue. one brown 'Y'. "Gyp y •• 1137· IOn ES I3OTD. blull .futtle 
pitcher Danny Murphy In ex- ..... • • • ' " • • • . <v ton. Davenpdrt or C.d.r Str.~t~ , - I ~hit. ~;I; Hu y • month. one WURLITZElI !J.dronle pluto art>. 

Construction Company. ''''1297, 4-, FOR SALE _ S.upoln! l1Ame .. *1. 4-7 ,ultar Two unn 100 _.I<er 'D. 
Vicente ~omo alld tlrsl base- 1'hr .. DIY. . ...... 20c • Werd ELECTRIC typlne - .dlttn,. expor. lIt ten •. , w~kJ old, 331,1111S. 43 La T _ BI.el< LlbreGOr. • mos,. ~o;urrmbRn ~~ft .b~ew LIId. 

DUANE JOSIPHSOH 
Will I. St.rting C.,cher 

man Tony Muser, a 23-year-old . ROOMS POR RENT lenc.d. Corbon rIbbon, 338-4847. . An .... ,. to "CherokH." 33H210. 
Pro·peet ship.-l to Louisville FIVI DIYs , .. "". 231 • WIrd 5-7AR PROFESSIONAL 1:10, Groomln. _ b.t ..... n $ . I p.m. Tfi'. 

o t"'U IBM PICA Ihd .Ilta _ .. rbon rIb, Boardln,. pur.ple Tropicil r .. h, Monday, rtf! DIYs ., ...... . 29c I Ward SINGLE room - M!n, Cookln. bon, E,porlene.d, Jean AU_and Petl. pet luppl.J. Brenn.m.ne.d 

I 
prl\1le.e . • 13 t •• 1 Court Slreet. a38-3393, ~Aft Stor.. till South Glllltrt. ~1. CHILD CARE " Josephson will be out start- '"' MtIIfh """" SSC • Word "3 • monlh, ssl·em. . 4-3 ..,.C&l1 __________ _ 

' t h . d . ELECTRIC _ former Mcr.lary. At· 
mg ca c er on operung ay m MI ' Ad 10 W d AVAJLAIILt April 1 - Lu ••• Iudlo curllo. reuon.bl •• ne., t.mpul POODLI OrOOlllln. latoa - Pu,. WILL DO lulltlml b.b . 
Boston ne:tt TUuday," Boston nlmum or • room, AIIO w.1I .Ieepln, room. 338-31113, 5.IAII pI .. , breedln, Hrvir •. ~utlln. , Tow~rUI MOl, Call 

eooidn, prl.llfle •. Black', GallI,hl Carrie nn KennoJ.. I, 1. .., 
Manager Bddie Kisko said, PHONE 353-6201 VIII •••• 422 Bro .. n Streot. 5,~ IBM l."LECTRIC _ Ctrb<ln ribbon. 

"\" II k h' 'nt the II • rlpers. Ihe u. I.Uera. t. rl. ere wor 1m I 0 . n,,- AIR Condllloned un"pprovod. lur, eneed, 337-7" . H ' d' tid l ' g ing nl hed. In,le rooms for mert ____ . ____ _ 
Up Imme la e y, an m 0 Acrol .• Ir .. t ,rom c.mpus, Cook· IBM SELE~. TRIC _ C.rbon r'bbon , 

I I I r II J k . ChI d' 1P6. tao« "AMAHA EndlirClI I )t to try to catch nlm regu ar y. tng 3.1 lI.s, Ie 50'16 n •• " Short PIper •• nd Iht e •. 331·7~ , Cho"y p.n.1 IrueL .... ''''0. 331. 
Gln,_,11 E .. t Washln,lon, Phone 4,14'" • .,.. "" know he hit the hell out of us 331."".). 4-24 __ ___ __ 5038, 1\-1 

last yeal'," M FO SALE - -- ELECTRIe - 'ut, •• rural . n· ~AHA BI. Bur ~ APART INT R DOUBLE ROOM lor ,lrl •. TV. ree· p.rl~nced r.a'on.bl., Jln. no... h I I J"·"phson, who hit .316 with reallon room, cookIng p,'lyUeJ/e., 118-6472 4.23 R - Hllh h.r . n .... lit. . f m. 
"'7'- I Available Immedlltely. 337·29~8, I ._ ~ _ '280, 333-7Ife. ovenln,. U' 

four homers and 4l RBI while .1.000 DOWN I1Ui buy four room 4·3AR MANU CIIIPT . Gentr.1 - Nntary THE &IOTORCYCLE -Cii;le _~ 
apnearing in 96 games in 1970. A~artment In Summit ADIr\ment!. Public Mar~ V Rurn., 1101 lou I.ala~.tl., 351,$VOO \vln~l- .tDr' 

I Larew Really, 337·28H. HAR I 16t•to Bank BuIldln,. 337-21U. ' .••••• Gu.ranteed work on au m.ku is being counted on to fill the APPROVED ROOMS , .. and mod.ll. 4017AR 
I trouble spot which has plagued ELECTIIIC I~pe~rller _ Carbon _________ ~-

I
lhe Red Sox for many years. MISC. POR SALE PPROVED .ln~l. room lor woo rIbbon. Phone Nancy. 331-&o~ AUTOS-FOREIGN.IPORTS 
Th R d S b II• his I m.n, 503 South rUnton , Kllch.n __________ _ 

e e OX raS8 ca 0 prlvUe, .. , AvaUable MrH 1.1. 351, -BM--S£ E---IC -I l1e,.. for 
th ' "tty good PAIlI Heothklt 12 Inrh 3·w.y .peak· l sl .. ~ . 14 I L v . n pewr rowing arm a pre ~t. wllh c.blnIU, faO. Ph'onl 3~1. ' renl, wpe kly or monthly. W.rren 

CYCLES 

MOilLE HOMES TypING - E1.rtrle I powrlter, 12 

CONC!.Rl'tD rhUd tare In ~ 
bom •. F.n ... d ).rd. UI-J1 .... l~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

.,..,lllIdn. 
form.1 , otr 

1 %liAR 

Gla ON G Illtl .mp ampUllerl I 
GlblOn HC·II.pe et eo ...... Uh 

n .... ""IlIU ,1."ln. IOlId bodJ 11 
Ilrlm. mlJ1J' ul ..... Prt .. d to .. U. 
113,.,U1. .. 2 

WHO DOIS ITt 

one." S873. ~·8 I Renhl. ~51·77OO. 4-%OAR 

FOR SALE - 'Revere .teroo lop. feRn .xporltnco with Ih,oe" 

II I B Y C Id r.corder. 72200, ,.Irat 1150 t.ke, Pl.one 337·3843, 4.20AR -----------V· a a 5 est ear OU It. 338,2501, tin WE TWOOD Mabile hOme - WI.h· 1959 CADILLAC He.rM - Oond ....;=_--==-_____ =; o-;;;= ____ ..:;;======; I nov or, olt rondltlon~r, ,h.d. 3~7· JERRY VALL. llpetrl. IBM typln I rondlllon, lood lIrt • • Call morn. ,_ " 
TENNA 8 Irick tlr lIere. - H 47 ... lIer 5 p.m, 4-2 .. "Ioc. PhOne 338·1330. 4·18AR In... Sa7.m6. H tapes, Swllchcn/i 4 Inpul ,telM 1 -- --. - _ 

AUlOS-DOMESTIC 

mixer, Ponuonl. 12" porllble TV 'I I". SPIIING IIrook - ledll .. · rAST. Accurate. I'dlOn.bl., The e$, 196$ rORD r.ltlan •. « IlIftd ,a B L t B Ip tip t Dan 338·0201, •. ~ rotlUn 12. 60 , 2 bedroom •. nle.· short papers, ~·orm.r En,ll h b.U.rl. new tlr ... 338-1854. 4,' e OS Y rema ure ae --'_. - - Iy rurnl.hed. StorRse Rhed, Mead· luchcr. 331-4579. 4·\3 _ _ __ 
BELL AND Ho",.11 .IIChlly lI,ed oll'brook Court 35(.6428, 4·13 -- ItM BLAC'X Chevrolet _ Mil .ut .. 

I I Pri d rh - E'.ECTIUC typ'''tlt.r Tb..... m.U~. D.n. m-02\lI, 4.) c.mCrA eau f:men , Of ,; 1170 12. M PARK ESTATE - Two manuscript ••• hort pape,.. lotle,... 
VlLLANOVA, Pa. ~ - Has ors, Villanova losl to UCLA In .onable. 331·24 2. . neCtOOM IIr (oMllloned lu, · Ilc. 337·1981. 4-13 itt!1 mRD ralrl.n. 500 _ lilt 4 

Id nl.hed, llS Bon AIr •. 331·8132. 4·2 .peod. Call m.03ttJ. H 
-IIA piZIPJedOilr .la)Jod p.IBAIOH I the tournament final Saturday. Mi~~rr~II~:,o~~.flo:.e:h~~I~;' °TO 186812. M ELCONA, Two i;d, t~mT:Jft. 'e~11pm,f2~~d'al'~~~~~t;; It10 DUSTER I '!Md. II r IInder. 
lanava's greatest basketball I Porter says he hasn'l signed lit Jeep or Seoul. 'Il00, 351 ·$305 • • 1· room •. two b.th., KnoUwood t. or e"nlllgl, U 10... milts. 'xpoct nur "'000. 
season? I anything with anybody, ter 4 p,m, ~·31 12&-2J31. 3,31 m-071~. evtnln" , .-.11 

The &-loot-8 Porter most val- ! "1 havlII'I I.Iktd ta th.m KINO SIZE "'at.~bed. - QU'IIIr. lMt HOME'l'T!: - 12.50, furn!. hed, HELP WA"'TED IPfI3- G-R.tl-N-8RIER t lIa obler van. 
uable player I'n t'he recent I ;o.O"dor· Illd I'm not· .. ·1.... ... ctJifl.Mlll8hlp, ~ ye.r IIncond · two bcd,·oomt. aIr condItio"... I'll $3SO. 3l3-8202. 4-3 

\,u u. "W ,. 1I0naJ ,Uarlnlo •. '3t. 113"1t~I I 35I'Z488 , 3311-1272. 4015 __________ _ 
NCAA h . hi t I.lk Iv InyoM Ilr I whll." HEATING Air ~on(lIt1on!J1 ... rl" 1eti8 MuSTANG T. t~ark . 3114), Iftur C amplons p ourna- , DUAL SHERWOoD Ind AR .tereo Iceman, Earn OYef $12.000 per speed. dirk blue. 13.000 mU •. 
ment, vehcmMUy denies he said Porter. "I'm lired Ift.r COMPonent Make oller, 331·048.) , ROOMMATE WANTED >oar pl"s h.nIlUs, CI .. n lamlly rever ... Iro chtom .... h~.I. E,. 

Shoe Repai ring RENT·A·CAR 
• W .. t.rn Boots 24 HOUl SllVICI 
• Dingo Boot. 

LIVERY STABLE • Moccasins 
• Sind. I. Pint., MaVII'Iw, 

ROGER'S De,""t, .tc. 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 $5 D.y 

210 South Clinton Ie Milt 

N'lIt to Th. Lee,ted (.rtusol I"n 
has "I·gned·· to play with the • hlrd lournlm.m. If the ,_. ______ 4.2 mall """n,. to mov. 10 Df MOl"..,. ~:III.eJ7nlt" condJlion, lIe.t otler. Cia fin I 

o Experienced pe" onn ~nJy .ppl)' 3l .. ~~.~ _______ ~-==::------------,~ '===========--PIt t s bur g h Condors or the I ttl~I\'Y i, there now It will '" USED VACUUM cleaner, - M~~O FEMALE - Own room. '''rnl'hed, Year.aroun~ work lor over 110-
I II up, Guaranteed, Phon. 331· .. "", Close ln, 351·0911 or S:;r·5382, ~e.rs. Give <ompltte dehll. In American Basketball As~ocI8- th.r. at.r. 4·17AR 4-18 lInl leUer. C'I"k.Pel~ .. on Com. 

Whlt.w.y Gro~.ry 3S1 .~ 

'kalona 

lion. I The story last January was I 'VATEiiEDs - B.gs. S.;\- h .. l;;i FEMALE ummer 8h-or.- I"-'0 p.ny, Inc,. 2ftl l Unl ... r Ily A .. , 
d • 0 M Y b k ,U an • Cal bedtOOm. aIr "ortdllloned apart. Des Moines. IOWI 50311. 3-31 T h. Condors announced by a reporler who c1aime he 337~909, one AC '1". 4·.10 ment, w.lklnr dl.tlnce. 3015033 EARN '100 I week nllW. $300 • 

Mond.y they had Icqulrtd saW a contract signed by Por- ~,IO "eek LIllo .ummer. If you Ilko 
I h t d b J k Dolph ABA t.lkln. In .Irl Ihl' ('fluId be th Porter's tontraet tom t. er an y ae , ONe rt~IALE - Share deluxe two lob tor you, C.II Mr. lfumrlOby It 

AlA, Ihey would not lIy commissioner. The contract. bedroom IPltlmen!. 338,3712, 128-2221. weekd.y., A lOt 0 wheo .. 
• 1

11
• • nereully, 4·2 whlft It h.. bet" sIgned. the January !tory relat~d. \fas _~ __ ~~~~ 

This Immediately r,vlvtc/ the / In a brief case left behind by APARTM!NTS FOR RENT IF m:"~~.R o~hl!~o l'
h6 

b~~\""b"nu111: 
,.. .... rl of lest Jlnuary t h I I Dolph during a r~Ce8$ o( 8 lea· Thies one ----------- pradu.e hi! lInt sentenCe, We ,.., I SUMMER .ublu.. Two b. droom "~u)d lIke IQ topt record hI d.· HI. VIII.nova slar had inked gue meeting. ap.rlmenl. Jun~ Ill. Coron.1 Y.lopm.nt at I.nguage In our I.b. 
• thr"'Yflr $350,000 ABA Jim Barnla\(. ~port~ colUm- ell A_p_ar_tm_e_"ls, _~_51.03l5, 6-4 f~.'t~ri~no'~~wlh~hll~~!n r.I~U~~n{~: 
pact. nlst {or the Philadelphia Bulle· WI ~OW DOWNTOWN - SpacIous rurnlshed Ire In desper.le n.od 01 lubj' NB, 

'partments. avallabl. June, 3-4 II you ~.n help u. lurn aboul If Porter signed with the tin. wrote In TUesday'S edItions I ,Iudenls, 338-8587. 3·31 your <hlld, plu. c.1I 3~3.3~5 .ny. 
M d h -- 11m. belw.~n 8:30 •. m. Rnd 5 p.m .. ABA last Dec, 16, as has been that Iyeetcrdav on ay tree MAftRtED couple aparlmen! - One MondaI thrClU,h Hld.y. rGt' mo!. 

reporled, Villanova's season , peoplE' - a player's agent and on 'fiou. bedroom furnIshed , Lea.e. no InformAllon, .·6 peu, '140 per month, All 11111111 •• 
would be officially rubbed out. I two employes of Haven Indus· ' paid, The Moy Flower ApArlmenl . . r.T.ED MULtl.LITH: operalor wllh 
The WlIdcats would have used trieS, the firm which operaties 1lI0 North Dubuque Sirut. . ,8 b .'i~tII··,lo p~~~lc'bJ~r ~:'I~~ot:"f~~ 
an Ineligible player. The NCAA I the Condors - confir'!led the s~~~~, Gas o.nned ~ea~~':"~a,~n1.~I;w .~=or;;;lh;;:w;;:h;;:II=.,=C.;;:II=33;;:7;;: .• =123;;:==="=121 

reports thal Porter slaned a conditionIng, tl20. April 1 po So ~ 
would have no choice bul to. e" .Ion. 337.5510. 3·31 RESERVE SUMMER JOBS I profeSSIOnal contract on De- ___ _ 
take away NCAA runnerup hon- ; cember 16, 1970, to play in the A ~~~ABD~u~~::rePJ:n~:h~a ~P:~I~ NOW 

I American Basketball Assocla- lIl.nt~ .ISO monthly plul eleclrlc· Over 50,000 lobs for cln.ge 
Ity, ,100 ad •• net depo,lt. G monlb W k I tion," I ... ~ r.qulrM. No pell. Two pe". students. or .nyp let: 

B8rniak wrote that the thrM plo only. H EAST, WEST, North South, 
I will not admIt thl! for public S'iiIii:ET-= su;;';;o-;', 2 bedroom I .way from It .11. Clmp' • 

K K t· AI r condItioned aparlnlcnl. Yur· ountry rea Ions . record or produce the contract nlshed or unlurn lshccl . Close I~ Unl. LodglS _ Parkl _ R .. erh • 
because It would prove Porter v.rally lio,plt'I •. $14G. 3SH)~20. 4-9 Industry I" city or counlry. 
i played illegally (or Villanova Lisls for EAST & SOUTH; 

felturlng handm.d. gifts fir this season. I THE MID.WEST Ind THB 
the Easter Holidays, 1.,.- ;.;-;;.;;;0";;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;; ... __ • APARIMIII' , WEST. Specify. Send ,2.00 

I 0 I APE R SUITES for One Lisl or Inly $..00 for 
C..,ttI'pleces - Decorative I' .11 ThrM LI.,s, to JOBS, 
C I I t ff d S E R V I C E for .wlo,ln, Ilngl.I. Indoor 11001.1 

II'lm c tema - sue Sn.ck I.,. Prlnl' lUI S.rvlc. to , Box 2'1, Glld,'one, MICH. 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 W.It, 
Coralvill. 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE * We're located on the Coralville Bus Lin. * We honor most credit cQrds * Mak. Your Reservations early •.. 

515 I Av.nu. 

Kalona, 10Vtld 

6J6.2713 '" 656-2150 

Inlmll. fer the IIHI. Ont.. tho Univ.rslly. AIr-conditioning. , 49837. 
I J DII. plr WMk) Take atock ill America Off •• lrlll ptrklng. 

-$12PPM~~- ~~~~.~~ ~~LWln~W~EH ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~ ____ ~ ________ ~~~~ 
F .... pickup & ."" ..... twice I r 

• r N.w ,cc'plln, I..... for .ummtr 
• w .. k. I.trythlnt Is fur. an_ fall. 

Call 3S 1·4404 
Anytimel 

"I.h.d: Dle,.rt, Mlltli"'rt, 
dttdor .., ... 

HIW PItOCISI 
Phent 331·'''' 

HAWKEYES AGREE) 
Plntol art more Funl 

mil. 
A.k about ."r w.ek.nd ratt. 

II RENT·A·CAR 
WINEBRENNEI 

DREUSICKI 
INC, 

Sand Roa" and "'woy • lyP ... 

lewe City 331·711 ~ 

'HI MAT 'LOWI. 
APA.TMIIiTS 

WANtlD 111. N. Oubu"uI II. "hon, 331·9109 

WANTED 
by IOWA COIPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 

$15,000 
In units .. $1,000, $2,500 or $5,000 

wlllln, ,. lte"" anet off.r 

~~ int.r .. t rat. 
lox 1052, Iowa City, Iowa 

D.I. Advertiling Getl Relults 
We Found A 1934 HawkeYf 

BUT WE STILL WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
(1.22·21 ICHOOL YIAl) 

II1II 

1939 HAWKEYE 
("37 • 31 SCHOOL YEAR) 

CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmor., Dally Iowan 

Communication C.nt.r, Room 201 

Phon. 353-6201 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. I 4. 5, 6. 
7. 8. 9, 1 10. 11. 12. 

13. 14. I 16. 17. / 18. 
19. 20. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 26. 128. 129. 130. 

Print Nam.Addr .. s.Phon. No. BtIDW: 

NAME .,., .• , .... ,................... PHONE N", .........•........•....•.. 

ADDRESS .....•...•. , ..•. ,........ CITY .,.............. ZIP CODE ......... . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WORD. 

1 DAy .......... .... 151 .... WIr4I 
3 DAYS . ... . . .... . 20c per went 
5 DAYS ,.......... 23c per went 
7 DAYS ........... 26c .... went 

10 DA YI Itt fill' WIrII 

Counl Htt nllmber If ..,. In your .d . , • Httn mulH"ly the numller If Worft Ity thI .. 
.... ow. I ... " count .ddr ••• IId /lr phone numlltr. 5H ..,.,,, .. tc/. 

SAMPLE AD 
IlAVENPORT. ~; Irun lounl' 

allaIr, .. : oaIl tMalI. DIal 3sa.nn, 

The ample ad at left contains 10 words. 
TIle cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23<: 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
1 MONTH ., ....... . sSe .... WIr4I (NU MBER WORDS ) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your ch.ck to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications C.nter 

ColI.ge and Madison Strllts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 



STAR GUARANTEES YOU FOOD FOR LESS WITH streaks on both sides carne to and dropped Arbona'. to Ray Smith led off the Inning times - In the second, fifth 
an end Tuesday as the Iowa 13·'·1. Th. two ttam. clo.. with a single. Elgin struck out, and eighth IMings. 
baseball team clipped Arizona Its flve·lIam. s.rl.. todl'f. but COlt singled and Tom Hurn Iowa scored its final ruM In 

, 6-1. Three hIts apiece by Iowa's grounded out, allowing Smith to the ninth as Elgin doubled and • 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES SEVEN DAYS A WEEKI The victory was the first In Jim Cox and Jim Sunberg score the lead run. Cox later scored on a throwing error fol· 
I • nine games for the Hawkeyes along with the relief pitching scored Oil a passed ball. lOwing Cox' single to center 

. over the Wildcats in a span of of J err y Bruchss sealed the Iowa ICOred Its third roll In field. 

CHOICE 

BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

LB 

FULL Y COOKED 

CENTER CUT 

HAM 
SLICES 

LB ge 

ICE CREAM 

~ GAL 48¢ 

G.W. 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 

THANK YOU 

CHERRY 
PIE FILLING 

38e 21 OZ. 
CAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

LB SSe 

FRYING, 
CHICKENS 

LB 27e 

BANQUEl 
BI!EF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

30t 11 OZ. 
PKG. 

FOLGER'S 

ALL GRINDS 

3 LB. 
CAN 

SLICED 

QUARTERED 

PORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

3-4 LB. 
AVG. 

LB. 

GARLIC 
OR 

MILD BRISKEl 

CORNED 
BEEF 

LB 7ge 

DESSERT 

v, GAL. 49¢ 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE , 

WHI 
QUART 39& 

JAR 

CORN 

12 oz. 22' Can 

MEADOW GOLD 

BUTTER 

I LB. 
SOLID 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
1213 S. GILBERT 

IOWA CITY, IOW~ 
STORE HOURS: 

MON. & THURS. 10.9 TUES & WED. 10·6 

FRI. 9·9 SAT. 9·6 SUN. 10·5 

two years and snapped a nine· Iowa victory. Sundberg Iowa's the third on Cox' triple and Hager .'1-0) got the win for 
game winning streak for Ari- sophomore catcher, ~oJlected Sundberg's sacrifice fly. Iowa, while Shields lost h1~ sec-
zona. three hits In four trips while Iowa padded Its lead In the and game In three deCisions 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii all-American candidate Cox got eighth inning 01 sillgles by for Arizona. H d S dbe 1 ·th Scort by 1""lnll 
three hits in five trips to the urn an un rg a ong WI I H I 

__ = ~ .... f ; Y'l plate including a triple. t~ree Arl~na errors and a T,.~:n. :M : ~ l~ ~ 
~~ ~ A _ ~ ~ Bruchas came on in the sev- fielders chOice. Ha,er, Bruch •• (7), and SUlld· Th Wild t h t b ber" Shields, Grey 181. Moroche 19) 
NOWI IN IT'S 4th WEEK enth inning for Iowa starter e ca s were ur Y and lIokey. 

Bilf Hager with one on and no 
one out. Brachas retired the 
side and ended the gap1e with 
five strikeouts, giving up only 

NOMINATED FOR 7 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

Admission Price 
Monday through Thursday 

Nights-$2.00 

two hits . 

. Iowa jumped two In early 
lelld in the first inning and 
was never headed a5 it scored 
two runs on three hits. Ari
zona helped it~ Cluse by 

BUDGET 

RENT·A·CAR 

Arizona Hands Deleats 
To Three Iowa T earns 

Specill to the 01 win a singles mat"h. Nagel de-

TUCSON A ' Th 1 I Cealed Arizona's Steve Ho haw 
, f1Z: -; ree owa 6-1, 2-6, 6-4. 

sports teams didn I share the Arizona's tennis learn is now 
baseba~lers' ~ortune as they fell 6-1 while Iowa sags to 1.2. 
to their ArIZona counterparls The Arizona golf team sank 
in competition 'fuesday. Iowa 19\2 to 101!.! on the par 72 

Week Days Matinees 
'til 5:30-$1.75 

Arizona's strong tennis team 49'ers Country Club course. 
LOW COST PU DAY - handed Iowa its second loss of Chris Larsen was the medalist 
lOW COST PER MILE the young season 8·1 , as Bruce for Iowa with a 73. Other Iowa 
~~~33~7.~55~5~5 ~~~~ Nagel was the lone Hawkeye to scores were: Tom Lightner 78, 

-~. ------ Ron Kelly 81 , Jay Boros 81, 

original works of graphic art---etchings, lithographs,
by leading 20th century artists: 

Pablo Picasso 
Salvador Dali, 

Johnny Fricdlaender 
Alexander Calder 

Marc ChagaU 
Joan Miro 

Geor!!e~ Rouault Victor Va~arely and others. 

MERIDIAN GAllERY'S 2nd ANNUAl ART AUCTION 

SUNDA Y, APRIL 4th 
BANQUET ROOM 

BOWARD JOHNSON'S t'tOTOR INN 
Interstate 8D and North Dodge 

Auction lime: 3:00 p.m. Exhibition: 1 :00 - 3:00 p.m. 
Admission free Prices start at $15.00 

STARTS 

, THURSDAY 

ENDS TONtTE "FOOLS" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:\0 & 9:'25 

f. u'BORSAUNO' SCORES! Delon and \M 
~ 8elmondo man their tommy guns with li~ 
~.: engaging flippancy!" ,.- -Playboy Magazine h: ! 
~ ~ I ' , ' ~ 

~! I' , . 
~ It~ 

~ '. , , 

.. CATHEIlINE 1I0UVEL· LAURA ADANI· JIJI.I~:N GUIOMAR 
CORINNE MARCHAND' FRAN~OI$ECIIRIS1(jI'lU;' MARIO OAI'IO 
CHRISTIAN DETILltRE ' ARNOI.OO FO"~ ~lI(:IIt:I, 80lIQUET 

........ -.04 ........... \,1UlC~!II ' -.cllUIW·"'M'" ......... tr.IJllu.fMIiII 

Iiffi1 CWlIMII'I'I ' HIIIlIll.D.! · JU!("' · ... tIAUD~ 8OI.LING~,,", (lj' . ". ' 
~ __ PIEUECAIO , ........ ~ ... ,."."'" " ....... .....,.. ., :) ,._ ....... .....-_I4IWM....,.. .... IAII ........... ,_'- ..... ...... _ . 

NOW 

SHOWING 

COLUMB IA PIClU~ES P, ... n!, • BSS P,odUChon 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FIVE ERS Pitas 
[Q: COlO~ _ 

Admiliion - Eveni",. and Sund.y 1.75 - S.turd.y Mit. 1.25 

The Daily Iowan Brad Schuchat 80, Joe Heinz 
85 and Brad Post 89, Publlshad by Student Publico· . 

lions, Inc., Communlullons Con. An even more dlsma1 day 
Itr, Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240 dally ox· came to the Iowa track team 
copl Mondays, holidays, 10,11 holi· 
dlYs. Ind Ihl dlYs aH.. legal holl, as it was routed 106-38 by Ari· 
dlY'. Enlarod IS second clln mit· h ' tor It thl po.1 offlet It lowl City zona. Iowa won only t emil, 
under the Act 0' Con,ro.. of relay and the 880 relay March 2, 117., • 

Frank F. Hash, Publlshor 
John Clmp, Assl.tlnt Publisher DI S or boa cl 

RoV Dun.more, Advorn.'ng Dillcl., C e r 
Jam.. Conlin, Circulation Mlnager NIA "'Iyofts 

--. EASt Conference Semifln.) New 
The DaUy Iowan IS wrltlen and York 113. Atlanta 107. (New York 

e.dlted by students of The Unlver' leadS best.of.7 Sirles 3.1) 
.,ty of 10101. Opinions expre .. ed III BalUmore 120. Phlladelphll 105 
the editorial columns of the paper IBlltimore leads best.ot.? fer)e! 3-1, 
are those 01 tho writers, We.t Conlerence SemUIn.l· ChI 

Th. Associattd Press Is entitled c.go 112. Los Angeles 102. (Be,t..,t 
to lhe exclusive use tor repubUca, 7, lied 2·21 
tlon all locil .... ell .. all AP news ----
and dl,patches, ABC TTl . 

Subscription R.tes: By carMer In 0 e eVlse 
lawa City, $15 per year In advance; IPS 
We months, $8; three month •. ,4050, owa- enn tate All rna" subSCription., ,20 per 
~Z,~O: "X months, SlZ; thr •• months. rowa's football game with 

0111 337-41,. t;:;;;;; noon to Id. Penn Slate in Iowa City Sept. 21 
night (0 report news items andIDan. will be televised regionally thE 
nounc.ment. In The Oilly 10Wln, A . Bdl' C Editorial offlces Ire In the Com. merlcan roa cas mg om, 
munlc.tlons Cent.r. pany. 

Dill 353-4'03 II you do not receive The Hawkeyes are among 
yOur paper by 7:30 ' .m Every d · 'ght B' 10 t ' I d d . fort will be mlde to correct the er. el Ig earns inC u e In 
Tor with the nexl Issue. Circulation the 1971 CM tclevi ion pack· , 
office Jlours are 8:30 to II I,m. 
Monday thrOugh Friday. age. The other games are Pur-

Tru.tees Boa~t Studenl Pub- I due at Washington Sept. 18, 
Ifeatlans. 'Inc .: Carol Ehrlich. G: Michigan State at Notre Dame 
John Cain. AS; ROD Zobel. A2: I Oct 2 M' hi t M' h' Sherry Martinson. A4: Joe Kelly. " IC gan a IC Igan 
A4, William J. Zima. School of I St t Oct 9 til · , I Oh' JOUrnalism.; William Albrecht. De. a e . , nlscon~m a 10 
partment 01 Economics, Chairman; Slate Oct. 23 and Mmnesola at 
George W, ForeU, School <If Re· N th t N 6 1l,lon; and D.vld Schoenbaum, De· or wes ern OV, . 
partment of Hlslory. 1- ---

THE CRISIS CENTER THE 

SDmebody cares. I DEADWOOD 
Every night after 5 p.m. I 

351-0140 

FUN - FOOD _ 8E!R , 

IUD · SCHLITZ · "lIAS 
lIS S. Clinton 

Starts THURS. 

m," ,'ay Ilimes 

ENOS TONITE : 
ANDY WARHOL'S 

"TRASH" 

wom ... p"Y ,.mes ... 

MNNffi 
1f5 

1Iffi1lNA1\0tW. 
ffSm~ 
AW~~ 

*'tIlllI.l!ll·11Al ·1I* ... IMlh .... " .___ 11 

RATED R FEATURE AT 1:51·3:53 - 5:41 · 7:43·9:3 • 

I _(I a' i jJ I 
Starts THURSo 

"RICH AND REWARDINGI 
ENTHRALLING I" 

-Judith Crlst.N.", York Mtgll ine 

COLUMBIA PICTUR~ 
,rIMft" 1ft 

IRVING ALLeN 
PRODllCTION 

RICHARD 
HARRIS 

ALEC 
GUINNESS 

o--tl 
.. ,.10,\00 UN ifUO~tI IJ'I] • [1/::,,1 

." .. , .. \00 UN HUCII&I I!!I M 
Tr.CHH!COIoOI ·/ '1 HI VIIIO~' 

filATURE AT 1:32 • 4:03 - ':)4 . 'lOS 

'11ICI!'f "rWay - N. ':05 IMw "rl.) 

ENOS TONITE : 
'/DOCTORS' 

WIVES" 




